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I PINIONS of: THE i>-RESS OPINIONS ofITHE P R ES S ('PINIONS of T'FIIi i>RE,ý-SS
[First Noitice.] [iisird Nlctstr.] QW. faerrcv~ ile Ilsttir, i iert

DîoS.ets. a1 Pt r otulc luasser. Ccti, Vioi.r.,sea.-1TbC tisird ali ne-ïn c us itir Cee .ss i uttvauc çi letostt~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~_1 litt estu liach pietsa it Io iantieri titi C interdsieu'tieros, rssrssrivecleOtvtiam c eassaster tacth mir îi ihtsi itssitst tWO. l't List is ' A strustic 1r a1 tttiire," in .,Ii
supptssed to ia- haen seetbitt s'h tile suti neaitiv Cssciied, c.xrwss.Ivs. une, ttjilcd -I dit c(,sseted obict is t.arçd uissî a Psote. .5!si

Cyntc. I 'h. Palier. pritsitsg anîd cuterpris Strtttg,zl fur - .1 t Th' le nih(11 sfý elle asPiratit lis standing ts tic. sa:sàli t' a
g etsemiis, .s-ae mtade a etti; bevni ailntit i ittiii ct 5titt ici t isittt cuhl rsi s bie te vsctetd hi, biand sssssists
Nt raztÉintsttd in titis usticlis-rieil lite t ji Our iters ciasi a1 paie, fipilte tosp ifut* btiî ert tsitssl i osrtt sî.îi.ls

sasn.aaageisesit tlîitg. fic i.,t ils a lasde ïh letCreidil miitre andtt Grutier are fiiiCs sst tes:îg tuatter t. -set- gxod. nuisisgiiicit
Loo dessp fesr Îtir--.nt reatiets -atnd ticisd thmt couple' osf Sttt.li fi'we. isstes., sS1 i aij nd hautitouia, buttisedeceits
seck atuelleentt taihsr titan sttiv , but thse îssîsrthvt oiîsss arstie.I.jturs<îtajt. Wsjl iissnTgIc.1p)abiiiie of Itle paver rnay b., joid frîî sn ti itoscre.' iii erltt ,the opessitg or iin:rcsdotory» cariacsti sshicliiut-s tt isp uil.wi uiti e cer
rjresent-- csd toGssis,ni seri4, Jcvouring a 1 oirtisi Notice. i etilarc Ille djttîeksis tsf ]lis Tais. Thle 'Ciel-iepof os .ers tli tuine of -hI is Our oliett- 

!tiliationts o(f Ils Iatir shititi attsact a large
%hem tut ch, W ruti's Inite Ovsier, wshICIh is b p.rc>îîble isîthts tii li msitjrcte Of itstatt

siti éwsord %wII 0spet. 'rite lsls.ssgteisg atît tic reraditt mtante i ic h aNt nttbcr oni
cns enild ', ie %lord, %tfsîttlc ie Atic.1ilti P'hilsopher Dot.as.uscý. The! i edn''., -. aisrecptshoi thtntbc contitieci tui iti st.tt.tîss 1siîIP.11 eruooi. ~tuie'triîsitt sii irt.tii es ti ti -ri as

iîss lstnitsg tht e . st entd prepenud rat-
tt.sith tlit ins-cription 11ui-hh.iisg i: îînqallei'îGes5 is. is'ttse's

'l'lieit setcon. nu :Incat Cs'-b. in-dieats.' bti rei ofIleues!- lhlmi
millet~~~trai iisiritrtttlîefictiNz1 -te . -sin xjesd Ces,, ir

The nsssd-ctttisg Csditi~V ~ 'uis.t Jstie i restrattseil hie Fcar? i j
i S a re 1sectab

t 
irsdstsi..b m.- litite ?a 1Mr.n f-i's Catiila.à nt i gtrLteralS- ex pre-i.icd ie

NI ti', ruthi, ssu F.-isil i tiglîrd, à.'tes IV Iiase recrîs cil the itabt îîîte ttutiîirs'
la i Ille Sî c.se . th. - . >i cii , I l ss h It itle lîittilrrt .ssî sui uissil. ý-. tàIAu o tst ie iîîl tii- t lie qissii!t iscî Cet ce i ilitUCti-

i r Ntit-]Rst-

are a creditalsie pro-if utoif Ille îrs i r u Tti riii'it i crti trtse sfl' lesshsetitg Ir le LIt tsi. a i ts
Molsntreal. Wr hoipch'seîenicc tc 'ii ise c:ts ,Cons I!' . Ileth in rîtiri: asîti Isaîsc de set% e'j bcii.it-s .trsuei-
in tis liitert. searcis fi>.r tîsntsst tmen, tinti >usch sil-rs< 'l'it ti rirti<in, art >sprî t5 .tt-ess'- 1-1. Atc 1tt ... i 1 Y 1 i A 1 K

a c niyuitster in Canaada a., uiiu.i i aVhii trs .Itucets tus its rivais ans' i cnt-t
chaîs e s euîsiesi lres-alen. Oip:iin îia:e-ss nti t rreatisntalice is ries-cr atîil

ubic Dtînt are. geîris - îiît tgse-c-frdsiti fie litnt cif itued taste. Tishe: Thtr C'il,- are sersy stîscit. ;sis thisets s-r
i ak. t~~~~~~it ts- snses hat cai, lat j udglng b y tief i:h ss I 'ît . jiit' e.- 1t, , si i- l.-'l

pis îlititlîîiiv as tucs at tise fet of, tel

[Fssarth Nuiic.)iîhin, Tisruacjat a', bitture tiie tub <sfihe souriiAt nieians. Let Mai prtiroie Imugliter at uti Wr scs tii., tIlle l iîi.isle s-i stoir-'.t-as-. ciotainstr i cIl oIissrs~ hsiaruisu thein, litd ail isîli hCreaij tei, clati ehtiin a tîicrjl îii r.Sasni:0 .454ETt'/ tjJ.'càes-err$t îhisst sse hase ise. ii tu s.a Ii.'sa-cssesA
ttsorta ssit. 'tishe nid Cs-tîjc is rgrseie

t  
ius t

cîurmng stsddcniv io or t:it4- C'nuni cIatIe
ai holding uÎp bis tintert, :o dii-cusr an [TIus Ntie ieFs Utiihriia- edte ttthonest tian. listtsfts Coîînrcirson sisk loaîl*' a h!il îre.cr. sle it i: at fle 111M~f 5 7I i. R lE)u.tu SîSti ls týIF Ot i

j i ~denrreit- bat tne~gi ai soau assly[i.trk dtscp. atnd ti--It 'Is- tio t.0 ti es froni t: ti,, siar turN:.sg-Se
r e.ettst îke., i Csssncstier Aies-antidr Nit- sis, luts.s tkd ie - -sstie 'It'ttsil. ieh.sds (sij.) .Wi
ti. itte cýaîtt iignity of retitutteand ls-tnes->- rarsseiit 'L.s ticitît -dt ssii l'ceii

Wats"andt Dn"gens cescrNuirg the sseià 16é. itiss~ icseitidn s>tin
kncss't svor-ds of zýé M1,acetiuuja n uetrttorCttkîs se àtest tiei u ' asaIt. ls ri t

tas- t "i Iwtsr nss Itag~is i scisid ts th ie 'gertral '<ta'is eiticcrts.et. Tiisi

s"r~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~-i ras' ta, s-sa, tirC tieg. 'Aigsi.cîseic± ;dr ts . sst taitgaiitst

j thes- i.re uso>rthsi ssfjnhtL i,cici. st -ire iniIVu~crsr-otî-J- ssrs ~ dysi '~tt u 'e tt tti i~s~doînýg tisent jusýýIte.-ý;.t tsenaJDsu,- .V1s -ml pur li l'is-ti an îstttiîrîa aisn.:o îîu--~ae .ssoou is 'iti

I fouciseter les ri<1.cîe% de -on temnpe il1r-a n
lUCafiuI)te du muantteau tst eui tutu de rttr,,e.e.;. ;iiisnss rntstarir tt ,tdua ý; iîf êt eticicti i ts l tc.1Ilt>'

It is ver uti1 prînteti. auti Isle %sOeil tut' I anter -il la tmaitn. (nt pas Stri-eNistra.'l ia hc.ct'ii- s--
,reseias cot lrn' s ant s-ugVer Itv r aa rouge du citoyetn Fue>D0... tttY ttp~î,a is trstsî-i'ie

hope tite course Of es-en. ssj Z t.'l tht .sie~îae pou-hr:e,. ltruintsr d as're ras-iqssr >a cis cubtut îi -:riîs>G. jLcl'

-oIf. rtbect.- sîtstii 0dpa hi ri jIntile uts tlire qu'Ïi a beaua jeu à frapper
ttnetes-~ G, ~- lt2qoui cit 1scrt de' 'un tr-ireCass.

- tu's'tti. Dtcsr:su, frappe ut ' 1-titct aul fltcas'rs. i the naiame csl a new eîtolass
4 .'.te i Mert.ra i jts stiiss .r

tsubithtd~ ~ ~ ~ ~bu 'es railsrai ni sitc.
DIomciir.s--li> ii -. it tithe of a i:tld att u- tau eiri.7is-st f to-'nïisis, s srtîlrustat lîsri t

Parier -b;,edi ii tiseh il'tt Cn teriîil 'le -ti Aiuii i-tot
usas jatige frot the ii tnIu',, ihit1 Il.-s i-h tttr:s'. fil th ttt -e n-a -s us r;tt C'-

reacissit uur htrdi. te a s!ci(lCd i:u, unulit- pthi-isdit 'isttl l i'tîttsirus- S'III ii ~iVilil
rs-s>ec stilýS>Ort. The rock on ss'ticis tsur Cars-s'uish has jast tsiiaistdti s, ile i:u;rs;
aihiasi iumorîsts- strîke is jiroai:, tt r -i rtîa ndeast tht ettrîsetr Dttr.eet.s l ti, jIew îsý !ttrtt a

ICnntinuîe t:) aitsrd ma'tter fuir 'l'l-snosrs eeu ti it C;rtsot t ise aisitet i fI 

t ~~~Thisif -atînthi2r andi tise bats-st jli:01 sP;eli s i fs(iiui ri-s dot'ins tIse i-i 4àX

[F.tp in the leoirnjiion. it If as grrat : irrtt ai 1lcositii.~st iurtssiitti puniiscffittr
1
Tilt, fieft tw0 o mtttetalle a g5sit-siimur- 's-si

1 i .%sri 1t.iî An tOeîatput.<;i siuare us l'tii l'sr More in fsutturre, nii ssia:tt readtig stsatî ns stîsi I:tuitii
lu5 ob isecisthe tc -psfsobs ~li5eti' siii sigrus oif longet--y. lieung C;J-i btIn('.îrer-s'iia ESic' hut tiii inttsllgetî,u

mitue. cotmplimen.t tis ditora ns Prupriet"rsý ls.trsstiaed in thse aeritglin. ils isutiteur .c- th AtIanlr- Vm.;.

bnereaCasdîî auiec. st ljîtatîssul nature, tre rock ouîon seic-i asi it', ýix heCtycadasitcestI.ý 1l

thi e ?scerosPoiiÎtil City fîr aà îtibsr ouf 1-es.tm ers st9 r jirsu ittîiep(e sCTe Ilier itit -fr ltM<tttar, eeu-s'eu tr
Tl'ise asrticles are ah.u snInct, and are %ýt cts niniletzgi oktpftfm ili elepiIdi %rcicf
seitis mariset sC.ec anti 'ssit.lie sren !ibel. ss oait -atittlv où s.ISn a

5
NÂti iiea. ci tt pts'eascIl- nt ,iu tîitst iCic1,',l-ir--tA<uai 'i

; anti his tub bas-e tsar bestisilhisl- i)t futurs, i rtnsIy tise lseiit of is ltiid seft îîsr 5'i ,îtnîiai;n nt tiuivanîsue
pro pCrity.-Qads'c Css-ônitc. i dtsLtsiiri.t Tise ;oitaot rsrîins- areillfr1eýia,ânui

ea'tîei.Tte Gsi tl ier nd aI-cpîs i
Secrinti Sonts ~J <attiha ilsiutg e4's sêluut JîiresSî r stts

icontiatctt jousrnal cnt ths incussi i lis- tus ijf C1,11,11a la e. rosciiisrtd stl
jocf thse flutnioî : lsstt stiets - -,e Ilint %onitil n)t>tswis ietietu t.tts
I aflitg ilis mserit- wsiii lit tise notice anîd siirucss. Titis n~ e-' anid siriteti cnoiiruklyi' iliî-! Sa-c sotuie goird iit ansi pîsinsi-it vsel. Thi!
s;ion of topies Of etzler sMore tisait lrocsl i2-- tiatti nssall ser tse ,avitf fliact.te tisrd i rtonna are creistablc it tit ts iri extcsitieOn.trcet, we lin-ti-evn itother risason fuir it i e -i .hd u a pitllet at Mrsttii 'Ne trusth Isur i'ivti-a tit.ilsîi uî tir

beleftitts1)ttîtst-t'. sjl G5tsliiu hiserfilIti-sbluy cd ji, iit ti PitrIl grtit .tyin. e ine true «lr rtincia )tte;itijtssri ertiî ir
t~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~,ýtt iamt>tt Xitlu-tstssr trsguittsinrsissintg o cstepa-s,~~ in 7nud te ir tshu itats-ca Dtrmstsitntit nti btits.iâiýen îIn at.-i , xu fli covtt. g -- n /irt/iqd (i . /ei s'/: tjrtndadbrdg

lye ihn iV
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H 3 R AT N E S S F O O 1 M A N and went to a spot along the track near the Green Night-
ArO 7' caps, where they found a culvcrt and a cattle-guard convenient

Sfl l If /lcss Hsenan." for their fell purpose. Placing tieir burden on end in the
a cattle-guard, so as to form al impenctrable barrier to any-

thing proceccding along the track, they blackeried their faces,
CON' r ,' Oie In^ r f and, night corning on, preared to act as Black-Guards. It

ITNESS to the over- was not many minutes before the hoarse grunt and shrill
powerng passion that bell of the locomotive could be heard booming along in
-onsumed ber very the distance, and every few moments apparently approach-
h earts diaplhragrn, ing nearer and nearer. Each man nervously clutched his
Causing ber the niost neighbour with both bands, at the same time brandishing

:cruciating attacks his shillelah above his head, and was ready for the grand
of palpitation, and denouen/ of their hellish sclieme.
wcessitating the let Still nearer and yet stilI more near, and still again a little

ring,, out of lier well- nearer still, carne the train.
7 ttingbodice,in order Everything was still.

e it more play. Not a inan spoke! not a wheel spokel none of the
A fî te r scanning the sleepers spoke ! whien
horion for severalco e' ncxt wek.
nm i l es, and rapidlv
observing all the foot-
passengers i n t h e

-Nwhole of the New NOTLES ON SHAKSPERE
Eîî"land tes bor-I ' n Stlie fbolowing quotation forns an admirable rccei/ for

iermng upon thle Domn
.1 lc kuw1 a bey s/cakruion of Canadaan

L a k i np one hasty " If it were donc wen 'is done, then 'twere well

lance up towards theIt were done quickly.
Hudson Bavterritorv Sc. 7

cni Froi the context. owever it appears that this refers to
shle e une, to the conclus onat shle was. not watc ied .1oevr ms

sle Icird h.caClk%_1nt (riewhl all the cokn /Dna ose.
eingz ithe case, sbe desired ew coacnan 10toire wib I -The use of the word paro

Specd to the Station at tIe Juncton, whre she had arrangey clenote n i i is

for a >pccial trai 10 convey hLr and dic object of lier happily not comnimon in the Dominion of Canada. it is an
fo a peegal t'ramto cove r an ie o1 ecto er odious vulgarism, most frequently heard in London, where it
lTico Stoat. wis eiploved by cabmen, omnibus-cads, and the wlole tribe of

Un ci ted re, sie fui Sn oknld li saîc. Cockncs. Neverieless. tev could (if they were aware of
Once there, she felt sner~ wo d b sa the fat) plead Shakspere's authority in justification of theirThe~~~ dazi erwa! i:a r sluss

4. j practice
Ca/ba in. -''bou shalt he lord of it çthe island) and ll

('IXPEilIl!d-s~ R 1iti f ]rAte H,*11ow now shail this be comnpassed ? Canst
Hlaving :arrived at the supîerb edii ce that formîs the Stauion, t £ n et e

the Hro and lleroine ot our story guickly passeCI up ille a/i/bin& i y. òrd l
rîconsplaforîî,an t'w~uriîg tr Ii:obsquinsurane Gaiba.-Yayea. nîy lord: 111 yield h/dm tiee asleep,

spacious p n Whre thou nîavst knock a nail into his head.
politc, and courtous Aent. found that he ws tien absent T

from lits post, acquirm poperty in tIe snow-clad region oS

New Irunswick. h 'e followm passage seemîs to contai somethmg very
TChe still more obsquious, more urbane, more polite. ad ke a

iore courteious (,.0o 1îct nformed them that the cars ivouîn mn be u ; thv fathers cas

be readv in the space of fiv mi six seconlds aid a And famies e dcnatl date, for virue s praise

quarter, 1. 01. ow t necssit for punctu litv ii all 7ï/rs A roma-s, Ac c

lîings pcrtainng tis th'rl.at Ratl!a. thev were rildy, when
two bours later, onie of tle fimest locomlouîves runmiiig on this

continent, brouglht up to tlc platfon n cne of the magnih A HINT TO BOHIEMIA.
cent State and Bridal Cars in ordinary use. Tle signal of

Al aboard " , beini aiven the train dashed off at li'itning \Whierever y'ou see a lead, hit it," has been ratier too

speed and then in fnlly to describe its rapidity il ImaV comnion a nioto of late. Certain free-pen-nen have been

be said that it very neariv overtook a steaier procecdiiig up too tond of indulgng tieir acidity of temperament by Sian-

the Canal, whichî runs parallel to the track in this neighbor- derous attacks on persons who are far above them in the
hood. It did noi, liowever, quite do so, as the steamer had social and moral scale, but wno, unfortunatelv, have no

to pass through three locks within olie iile. means of repeling or retahiaing teir stmg. Of such pestilent

l-aviig left Blondina and Alphonse comfortably seated on gad-flies DioGENEs wOuld ask, " Who gave you commission

the luxurious cushions of tie palatial cars, we must cast one to invade tie cloniestic lcarth and assail the private character

lurried glance towards her home to see what bad- occurred of respectable citizens ?

during lier absence. Her nale parent havig got wind of Genuine vit. is as far renoved fron vulgar personalty as
hat was in the nd, and takin to hiimself seven friends light is from darkness. A certain amotmnt of wbolesome

ore fiendist than Iimself, determined to be equal to the criticisn is often beneicial in the correction of abuses, whicli

energncy, and to take a" rise " out of the Brainless. Truth might olerwise gron rank and luxuriant t but it shoulc

compels us to add that theli ir y consPira ors ared them- never for.1 a pretext for ic sligltest departure from truthor
selves wîtl tics (not mîatrimiiiolial), and sIeers ery heavy), for the petty graîifcation of personal spite.
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E CCOU A IARVIEW ooK PL\CL plTower. I've bin and 'wrote you out a sense7ationa account
REcEXrLY IEwEI GE S E Cv c 1't.ILO- o ou oIc dle hov you w'as n't the krect thing at ail for
SOPHER, AND JOHN ALU THE WF cenD.S MANjmarny years and how 'Van Meter and Co. at iast perverted
IN NYW VOr." you. You jest learn this 'ere accounit right off by heat Pil

(Cn:ined.) teach voi thé double snufles whih is eggspected of perverted.
Thee was Kit Burns, who kceps the rat-pit Sodger sinners while spoutin, and t's liard lines if us two carpt put

Brown (who they do say is a wickedeser mani than the boy Chester through his paces, and iake a pile Of
me but i think its a toss up) ; Tonmy 1-Iddcn, the greenbax out of the wholc concern." a\V, Barnuni's a smnart
Shanghaister big Dick Marvin, the cracksma old Ikey man,-you bet,-so says 1, " Mr Uarium, V'i your nmani
Slocum, and Boston Tom; all larfin in their sleeves like vou nia calclate oh me safe, to play Ithe full garme out,
mad, and keepin their eyes skinned to sec the gaie played out. right straight along " Wal, real smart asý Barnun air, he was
There was ail sorts and sizes of roughs, rowdies and loafers ; reglar took in. So ie gu' me the Lecture to study up, and
sailors, firemen and labourers; shoulder-hitters and black- that samie evenin, I rakes it to old Ikey Slocuiiv, who writes
legs ;cly-fakers and dead-rabbits besides touts and dog- like a book, and gets it ail copied out fair and square, and no
fighters, crinips, runners and ratcatchers, ail nixed up with! Iistake. Nex day, when the Shownan showed up airly,
flash gals, and real ladies, rigged up in silks, satins and " Mr. Barnu," says 1 've bin thinkin over that littie
velvets, with Greciaxn Bends, and a tidy sprinklin of seedy- iatter, and Um afeered 1, can t work the oracle. Fact is, I
ookinMethody Missioners, in rusty black toggery and dirty lain't got no head for larnin and iliat style of'thing and I.

white chokers. There was a squad of perleece also on the i shouldn't like, on your account, to brak down biad in public."
grounîd, outside the house. Wal, the gaie began, and, to do i " Wal, wal, John," says le, in a patronizin way, he txre aint
Van Meter justice, lie kep it up real well,-that's so. le no harn done, old nan. Praps you're right Jest tip me
said as how I was wonst the Wickedest Man in New York, over nv îmannyscrips, and don't think no more about this
but now i had a bran-new heart, and mneant to cut the dance- subjec."
house biz, and go in heavv for religion. At this nost of the T7o 6 cQuded r nexi ak)
folks present cheered wuiderful. l'ommnv Hadden patted me -
hard on the back, and 1key Slocuni larfed out so loud that a A GIR 0 Ol IE PER 1OD
big Missioner kicked hini out of the door, and no one never A
said I beans !" Al the time that Van Meter was a spiurgin
and a spreadin hisself, lie hollered out with his eyes tight -O Peter, 'tis a fearful sight,
shut, as if his eyelids was glued together, and the only way! A creature on two feet
to get 'em open again was to make the orfullest faces you Escaped from somne menagerie.
ever sec. At last lie ran down, like a nate-day clock, and the And stalking up the street."
las thin lie said was that " lohn Allen. the new pervert, ."Awai' l sagte Peter cried, "awa
would now 'dress the mectin." W'al, every eve in that bar- " It is no catch for thee
room was turnedright onto me,-they couldn't have checred Fear not-thou'It catch one soon enough.
me more unanimous-like if I'd won a prize-fight, so up I " Whenever that mîay be 1
stood to face the muiic. - never was in suci a fix afore and 0, Peter, what may be thîs th1ng,
I felt out-an-out flumnioxed you bet. Il 'as xii and tuck f eterhvhat mabe thiigt

"fwhich you miake so Iii ioht?sink or swim-but I thougit of another thrce nunce rent,
axd I determined to go in for he whole box and dice of the If seem can trust of SigalL"

thn right up to the hiandle. So up I gets and tells d em If ri ca.n trusto my siht
in a hoarse voice that wonst I was a reail bad c but no km

1., 1 , hat so:excitethi theew I as sound on the goose question, anc felt jest about as tc
happy as a clam at high tide. Wal, as soon as I hiad saic s the f-fousGreci.n Bend

ý 1 11 In full deformiitv.that, and given them a few more bits of bunkum and soft
P soap, most of the audience began to boo-hoo; some of the lust such another hideous humnp

women folks went into Iiglistrikes ; and you never seen any- " Destroys ny sisters grace,
where such shines as they all cut up. Then, thev sang sonc And 'tis Ixy darling AngCliiie
sams, and the way in which them people scuealed and " \Vhom thou dost seek to chase.
squawked was a caution to old gates on a windy day. Last That 'Greciani B3end will soon be mni
of ail came the Socdologer, as Van Meter calls it; and tlien "I therefore say to thee,
the crowd all moseyed, seeminly quite happy-praps 'cos i Fear not-thou'It catch one sooi enoughe
they hadn't sent a lat round. Next day, Gree's paper \Vlenever that may bc
the Tribeune, came out with a thiuncerin lot of bosi, about the

1 brand in Water Street that had been snatched from burnin,
and crazy folks of both sects came in thousands to have a CURIOSITES O lTERATRE
squint at me. lhe following advertisement appeared in the Da:lî' !Vùnaersi

That vas n t ail. Tlhe best of the joke was to corne. of Mbnday
P. T. Barnum (as big a humbug as mîe) seein that I was now a o S -a seit i rle. 

T
rne si , pe kwc. 'l r

big thing on ice, came and lookcd me up>, as an article thatt is of opinion that red hiair is .'ufficicnitlv objec-
would: jest suit his book. But he Showman rn't xowheres tonable - but lie regards scarlet liair as positively outragcous
in dealin with me. Hecut his eye-teeti in a difTrenu scool to Close to th advertisenent above qioted k a notice, heaced I
chis chicken, and can t pretend to hold a cndle to ,John " Royal Guides/ whiclh terintes as folows
Allen." " Mr. Allen," sys le I what a pity il is you don't "fr " * ",,Mi<ht Ir),,u% 1* ofo.i kr heCiturn your talons to soie account. You an me might do Diocm:s wishes o know vhat the Captain interds doinî
fust rate together and make a pot of moncy, as parcliiers." iii the case of genitlemen who, bein hemselves clesirotu of
"Done along wvitli you, Mr. Barnîum," says 1, "but fust of all joining the Troop, unfortunately oNn lorses thiat are 11o
tell me, what's your little game ?" 'hy," says lie, "you cesirous of joinîing?
and me and the boy Cliester 'Il ailgo on a big Lecturin An early aiswer Nill oblige.
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STRANGE~ IGNORANCE .

fil a list of celebrated lîterary mn; who died leaving no,
maIe heirs )iocNFs recently noticed the naine of Lord
Byron. 'l'i recllessness of this statement ini regard to the
ceceasedc poet s most-reprehensible. All educated per-
sons nmust surely have leard of Lord Byron's i/!, Iar o.

HA N CK forSTR E SSTI NG ONJTREAL.

NO. I.-iiETIIidA'fRE ROYAL.

This fashionable place of anusemcent is situated in a back
street, aniong the principal livery stables of Montreal. The
object of tiis is evidently to afford facilities for equestrian

performances. Tlic Theaitre possesses a brick front of
chaste simplicity, two doors for the boxes, one for the pit;
and one for the stage. On first entering the house, the eye
is dazzled with the brilihancy of the decoration. A ceiling of
uncompromising red and blue first arrests attention. H-ere
may be discerned Shaksperc, Hanilet, (with a very red nose,)
Mrs. Siddons, (in a violent state of Tragic Muse,) and other
celebrities. Among the decorations, the Royal Arms
over the lrosceniuni are well worthy of careful atten-
tion. Such a nalignant-looking Lion, and such a rabid 1
Unicorn, were never before seen. The group is a triumph of
1-leraldry goie mad. Dîoc.Es cannot let the Drop Scenle

pass without a word or two of serious admiration. It is a
real work of art, representing the Royal Castle of Windsor,
and was painted, lie believes, many years ago, by Mr.
- illyard, the Eiglish scenle painter. Thougli faded and

worn in places, its general color is as brilliant as ever. One
stag in particular attracts general acmiratioi. ini point of
antlers lie may Ic pronounced a regular "staggerer."

Il order to enjoy the 'Tlieatre thoroughly, DioeurEs
recommends the stranger to visit the pit on a Saturday- night.
This is always a good pitigbigh Pit receives its wages on
îhai- ceveniig, and is tierefore vell ableio indulge in donestic
nieldramva, which is, generally, Saturday niiis bil of fare.

On arriving at the doors, ift be rather early, the stranger
vill sec a small group of young Montrealers standing round

the door, smoking and expectoraing freely. Bv and bye.
whe n these von getileiei enter the house and sit down
they wvill expectorate rnîore freely still, and, should thue drana
turn out a thrilling one, an untold amounit of tobacco will be
incontincnitly chewed. At the first glance, the bouse looks
raier diigy 'l'l e gas is not yet urned up, and the pit is

m signs of impatience. Cries of " mew-zik'*
biecome louder and more frequent, itill at last sonie mï isî-
cians appear from the lower regions, and commence
arranging thiir books. Vit reccives these gentlemen fre-
quiently, with shouts of derision, eiquiries after the licalth of

icir fanilies, and other humorous remaris. 'he leader
takes lis seat; the overture commences, and the outsiders
come in to Lake /er seats , but it is often remarked that thel
majority prefer standing on the scats. 'lie overture ended,
the curtain ouglit to rise, but does not. Therc is evidently a
hitc.l somewhere.

NMyx'stcrîous sounds of hamiers are lieard bchind the
curtain. Lealer, after disappearing and returiing, con
iences a WalIz. But this is ami însult to which Pit on
Saturdax' ilight will not subnîit. Furious are the yells of "uþ

i-thcrag." F neit tindulges ini a little throwing of
lî-ssiles. These are genieraIl pipe-liglts of paper, occasion-

v with pis tuck in thcmi
ha t ip go the lights tinkletinkle rings ile cu-

tanblcîl, and the hero of the pcee inia state of innoceilce
and siock fi, k I dscoIud takinîg leavp of his motier
and Oh ! Amîy." I3l l re is no neud for DixEs to;
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describe a domestic melo-drama of the nirleteenth century.
Suffice it to say.that the liero succumbs in the usual way to
the ternptations of the Great Metropois ; that the leading
lady rescues him: from "gyile" by following him to some in-
accessible place over a bridge that spans a horrible abyss,
and then advancing to the footlights observes,

IHe is saved ! (Right hand up.)
Saved ! !" (Left armi up.)

CC~\~C~ Crosses /o i~

"Andbye!" ha p)
Exil.

Of course there is the usual Chanbermnaid in red shorts,
silk stockings and blue boots-the correct costume ofdomestic
melo-drama.-This young lady answers two dramatic ends,
viz., that of being kissed by everybody and of singing a
doleful ballad about l'The beatimg of lier o-hun heart,"
which comes in most appropriately. Then there is the funny
main, who is always an exemplary rough-diamond, fond of
beer and comic songs. Need it bc said that there is the
bloated aristocrat in whiskers andl Hessian boots, who makes
such tremendous love to the leading lady, and who commits
suicide in the last act? And then, of course there is his
proud and haughty mother, who stiffens her back whenever
the "lower classes" are nentioned Now, Pit ias seen this
play in many shapes, but is never tired of encoring the
chiambermaid, applauding the constancy of the female heart
when in aclversity, and hurrahing wildly when virtue is
rewarded.

But it is not to be supposed tlat these are the only amuse-
metis whicli are peculiar to the Theatre. Perhaps. after all,
the "I enr' actes" are the iost entertaining part of the perforn-
ance,-at least Pit seens to think so.Tnhese mtervals are
devotel to music, chaff, and occasionally a little pugilism.
Should, however, a fight take place wliile the scene is going
on, woe betide the unfortuiate participants therein. ''ie
performance is interrupted for about two minutes-a rush is
rnade and tihe:combatants arc ejected before the audience bas
had time io breathe. Th is Pit discipline. Pit pays its
ioncy for dlomestic melo-drama andinot going to have its

enjoyment marred during a thrilling portion of the plav. It
vill not do for gallant offiers in tie boxes to flirt vith fair

ladies in too loud a tone. Pit wili call them to order in a.
nost relentless manner. After the conclusion of the even-
ing's entertamrnent, it is common for Pit to walk up Cotté
street mri procession, sngig popular ditties which have met
vith its approval at the Tlheatre. In this way the airs from

"Les Canotiers de la Sene" and the great ballad of "l Cham-
pagne Charlie" aroused the neiglborhood for several weeks.

Another feature worthy the notice of strangers is, thate
toward the close of the second piece the front rows of the pit
arc mostiy filled with snall boys. who applaud most vigorous-
ly with Ihe liels of their boots. These are the vendors of

lThe Daily witness" and "D)ocEEs who, after the even-
ing's labour is over, stand at the pit-door cadging checks
from those who are going home early.

Tlie scencry of the Theatre is of an artistic but not over
varied description. A castellated work of art docs dutv
equally well for Macbeth's Castle, a French Chaleau. or a
WoodenPrison. ,A genuine Marke Place, with a Gothic Foun-
tain and a Blue Church i the back ground, serves very oftien
for the Roman Forum. The insidu of a Baronial 1al twith a
large aperture in the iîiddle, answers admîirablv wlhenî tit red
hind-ide before, for the tent of Richard Plantagenet

Fle Garrison Theaitricals are , ectied it o take place
shorti'. let cvery actor do lis best, or D1 om0Es will h

Not tI s san n thie Grand runk e sno-
piough s1iare.
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Sxremx.as is r;nî S1Rai: s.-No. I V.

0 w \v w'iý:T R A'V EL I N W I N T EK

Tliere is a story that iath oft )eath came' and Laz.1rus at ISt

My spirit deeply stirred : With .\ngels veInt to dwel:

None ever at its worcls have scoffed, The rich man's spirit lI0 past

.lthough so often heard. \wav fron earh-t I Tell.

A nd thence lie lifts his iw ning eied
r call to mnind, no oth er talc In torment anlc unresh

More fittci for the time :
\id secs the Lazar. as lie lie.

Its pathos cannot wholly fail
To consecrate my rhyrne.

A rich rnan dwelt in days of old
Within a palace rare:

Arrayed in purple and in gold
-le fed on sumptuous fare.

.And to his gatway there did crawl
A Lazar, olc and sore,

Who begcd the crunbs that chancedi to Cn11
lpon the palace floor.

Aas ! in vain the Lazar prayed
They badce him "Quick, begone-

fn purpie and in gold arrayed,
Still Dives feasted o.

In Abraim's holy breasi.

hnc drop, one drop. in ec naine,

'To cool my riu, ne Cri,
[ ain torm:nitdc ini this Laie

ihat blessing was den

rohersb y h richus n
t' s.rving Want bc jums

rle n counts yoxr rih but an
A temporary trust.-

There is a gulf which yawns be veen
Thie Wealthy and the Poor

An<l 1.ove alone that %vide ravine

Can bridge securely o'er

5.1 r)ioG ENES.
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M LE MONSTROSITIES.
iîuEsls, a few numbers back, felt compelled to criticise,

pretty sc vrely, the inordinate vanity and display whiclh have
of late characterizcd female dress ; yet he inentionei at the
tine that the Lords of Creation were not exempt from the
saine censure, and feels bound, in all justice, to hold up to
ridicule 'mie inonstrosities.' Sin came in the world and
death with sin, nd vanity and a sinful love of dress accon
paniecl bot ; and Diocakuks finds that it requires no great
stretch of is inagination to picture to himself the fops and
beaux of tie ntediluvian -ivorli, ith their sheepskilis and
thecir go.atskiis tdirow anivrudte gving then -
selves the Saine airs and pseuda graces as their representatives
of the present day.

A sinful love of dress hows itself in two wavs-first, in
texravagance; scondly. in eccentricity.
ln extravagnc- lian Rajahs and Hungarian Princes

have frequently been knowhi to cover their dresses with

precious stones ; and D iooîi thinks that Cleopatra,
dissolving a priceless peani to pledge ber Antony, went liot
one whit further than Buckinghiaim, the iniinion of the ist
James, who caused diamonds to bc tacked loosely to his coat,
in order that, on shaking theni off, lie might create a general
scranible amongst les Dames d/e la Cour. Solomon's dress blazed
like thU sun Sardanapalus was equally mnagnificent, and the
Enperors of the East and W(est were notorious alike for their
spleidour and their glittoinv. Sir Walier Raleigh wore at
Court a pair of sloes, trimined %vith precious stones worth
£6,6o sterling in the cirene: of his time, and Burton,
quotimg l ierone of old, savs, " So ridiculous are we in Our

attires, and for cost so excessve,-unafi/// vi//arum insunt
"reia, lino/n dlin es ses/er/i:2m iserir; tis an ordinarv

thing for a gentlenan to put a thousand oaks and: a hun'-
i dred oxen into a suit of apparel, and to wear a whole
i manor dn his baek."

I How mnch more painful to approach nea rer to tht present,
and state that George the ltWs rdrobe was sold for
I 5,oo sterling oine cloak a'>e etchin no less than

f Soo.
In ancient days there werc laws for the restriction of

extravagance in dress, but alas ! those davs have fled forever.
Ah ye bucks and ye beaux, would ye but think for one

momentwhilst e le fortuneson your backs, of the mnaiy
poor creatures, half-naked and holly-starved, who at this
moment shivur almnost at your very doors, One glean of
pity iniglit be granted to thaw your frozen licarts, and ye
imight perform one act of charity which would be cotaed to
you for good.

Necxt to extravagance, eccentricity in dress is most repre-
hensible. Thanmk Goodness! we are no longer afflicted with the
ruff, the toupet, or the hioop ; ugly feet do0 not endeavour to
hide themselves in round-toed shoes, or the " longue peakedl
boote," and bald heads prefer to appear in% their natural
baldiiess rather than disgtise themselves in the hag or the
full-bottomed Big. The old Peaux. like the old Gods, are
dea d, and the wlle generation af l'ibs, Nash, and lirumnmell

is gone from us, xve hope for ever. " No one," says the lan
in the Club Window,' " more vretelic than lie, wlose nmid is

only a mnrror of bis bodv, and whose soul can fly no higher
than a at or a iecktie ; who strangles amnbition with yard-
tape, and sufTocates glory in a boot. This puiiy peacokism

brings its own ilnîshnicît. l'he fap ruins Iimself by his
vaility, and enids a slonn like Good)nan at first a wel-
dressed Cambridge student, then a-in actor, thien a huiglway-
man, yh'bo was at last rcluccd to share a shirt with a o
fool, and had to keep his roomn on the days whîen the other
wvore it.

Al eccentricities are to be avoided. >)oatEs reinembers
the censure bestowved on onc Archibald Campbell in that,
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clad in the Highland garb at the mid-hour of day, he for a
wager played the Scottish bag-pipcs from Charing Cross to
Blackwall. Butvas this more deserving of censure than the
feat of M. de Maltzan who for a whole sunimer paraded
Baden-Baden arrayed in a unique suit of pink, (boots, gloves,
and hat, included), and gained for hiinself the ridicule of al]
sensible men, but the (to .ini) immortal sobriquet of "Le

diable enflammté." Why shouid Englishmen in Canada
appear in winter in light unsuitable clothimg, or why should
the same individuals enjoy a Roman summer enveloped in
furs, or sport their black frock-coats and chimney pots from
latitude to the Equator? Simply because Englishmen are
proverbial ly pig-lhcaded, and entertain a ridiculous notion that
by so doing they raise them-iselves above the common herd
whereas, in fact, if the truth must be spoken, they render
themnselves the laughigstock of everybody-but Englishmen.
i t is a pitiful sight to sec an ancient buck yitli turned-down
collars and a light silk t;e but it is equally painful to behold
a young fop aping his grandfather disguised in a buff waist-
coat and a blue coat with gilt buttons. The gentlean who
would wear diamond studs, carbuncle waistcoat buttons, and
emerald wrist-links in public, displays far worse taste than
mv friend Mr. Noses Aaron, wvho sports a Brumimagem chain
of two hundred weight, and exposes six shan ings on every
finger and seven on each thumb.

Beware, therefore, ye Canadian youth ! lhink on the many
snares laid priviiy for you ; for when you nay have followed too
eagerly the loose costume of the nieighbouring Gotham and
are fallen into the pit, the warnimg of DIoGENEs will recur to
you in all its bitterness. And vet, whilst cautionng you against
eccentricity of dress, Dioass wvarns you once more
against faling into the opposite extreme, and quotes the
following as an aptliua/e e-" ''he best dressers i every age

have always been the worst men and women. We do not
pretend that the converse is truc. and that the best people
have always dressed worst. Plato was at once a beau
ania philosopher, and Descartes vas the former before he
aspired tobe the latter. But the love of dress, take it as
you wlli ca only arise from one of two closely allied sins,
vanity and pride ; and when iii excess, as in thet miserable
beaux of different ages, it becomes as ridiculous in a man,
as the gîee of a South Sea Islander over a hanîdfui of

wrthless glass heads.

FRENCH LI"'

There is a pleasant writer in the Gazelle, who, under the
signature of " G," discourses to the public, periodically,
A Ai'Tao. [n a communication published on December
22n lie is made to quote as follows, w'hat is called
Montaîgne's " quaint and honest old Frenchl

.,,~ ,,e,,ea,.,et ,'i,,seuen, ,,k armo,~? Autant, qu:e mis3, yaul pem-ent

,o e cittee b e mson x iiree 'e 1ý y lestmurne a cousis: elle eschappe
de wu a;, it de e s, eule,,, ain ,,ui, iu en l le di,.raciner l'imàge de la

*nquie' * - SuNr Ct'
4

.

vivere bi,. iul powesa, pruore frai.

Drocts willingly adinîts the quaintness, and apparent
antiquity o this ench (?) but emphaticallv denies its
authenticito 1

ORNITHIOLOGICAL.

What simili bird is it that resembles a pugiist ? A spczrrer,
of course

11lAR H- R -1

Dio 1111thnks it strange that the cent
dedicated to the Patron Suit of Ireland should be notoroius-
y deficient iii Ena" qualifications.

Latin Motta for Dr. Redcly.-Semper Paraus.



A CAROL FRONI OLD FAITIER CIRIiISTMAS once Fier OBrlen mi ght have risen aIbve r :nc, and

ADDRESSE O DIOGENES. Heaven at any rate, oul have condoned his oflence. I t
would have been an honour tf li to have been disinissecd

Corme ftrth from vour ancho: te tub Old fn frin his post fr s pions a. dereliction of duty. Vhere
And join in our innocent glee a mes wlren the rules Of an Institution are superseded

Leave carpin antid sneering and cynical pide, b the aw af huinanity, nd whei sl'is obed ience to
Lav lantern ant pe anI sour visage aside, te former becomes dealiv reason ta the latter.

And conte on sit with me. Ion:Nîs cut, lately, fran an Englidi newspaper an

Bring iftfortc nandi bab. O IL account of anther rejection bv a Charitable Institutin. It
Br gifts for théebildren an ae l a difer in its circumlistances f.,oml thle insýtan1ce above c ted,
Yotll find it well worth the while b ;s mat o forms thy nd;mt to i

There is visdon more pure than philosophe-s knowh but, pa a sg of fa Rines a wortay penldt ta it.
There's a radiance more bright than vour lantern cau tbron rihera wi a posoae in Idward rak tiengi, leînthd vand

fob ou .ntinî an xîîtant ssnile %I;,ja hîclt eiie a. potIr s.irSitiiig, siInit and
To be on nnatsn.despairing before the gaies of a Magdalen Institution.

To no nosy r [d you, Od n Being utterly destitute, she* had applied at its door for food

But a feast tcat the ariges bring: and eijoyiment but had been rejulsed witi the answer that

Ýhat matter though delicate viands be there, s" /MI//«O/ q111/ic.1. .The follo;ing report of the proceecd-

ai naherrnit-like, feed on the sinplest of tare, ings in a London Police Lourt is what D.)a:s previously
And drink of the crystal sprnng. reierred to. t snggests that the incident relatetd by Mr.

Wakeneld may possibly have been taken frot real life.
And ten we Will visi the poor, Old Man, Rachel Mfayhew, "good.looking girl, about seventenci or

The sick and the blind and the lame eigheel," was charged with robbery. She had stolen somne

To wipe fromn sai faces the tears as thev doi, goods in an open manner, and, escaping had sold tlîem ta

Of widaws and orphans ta salace the woe, purchase food. It Nvas founi on engmen that the girl had

Is a pastinie that none cani blaime. neither father nor mother living, and coukai not carn enough
b- lier dailv vork ta keep hierself. She. îoo, had erred ; but

And then I w-oild pray you ta chant. Old Man, mben she applied at the NIagdaleî they said "She had not
Soie soul-stirring Cinas m e- been tillsg ' l'ut Lhey charitabl gave her halfarown

Sorne tender Id ballad of peace and of loe, and ome bread and cheese, and sent her away. lier
With praises of Hirn who left leaven abov amout of sin IaI only qualified her to that mit e:tent,

For Earth at the Christnus tn. so she qualid herself for the further aotentiali of charity by
a litie robberv ; and tihis wvas effectual. Pe kid-harted

làai strate-Police MI .agistraes gcneral beone kind
FOOD R RWLECTION. hcarted. if they are niot so from the rs said that lie wîlid

DtN Es ia Cvic-but he his a heart le an s try t assist the girl by p her amssion to a Refom-

ished that lie hadn when he read in the oss of lasi atory an. befire the close o tle day Ie succeeded

Saturda the sad storof Eiliza Reed and lier three childiren. p acmg her in onc oi the tunerouus " lofe c London.

Thev \Vtre foand in a wretched roou with brok ene the Cym peruses stern tacts like this szory of the

throgh which the snov had drifted Thre as n ture nuitreal children and tlat (A' the Londo gir, he retires

in it-not een a bed -- no soodo a bon sve l i ta e su ! s à t at the sane

without pipes On! Gods lit and air andi fus u uiiimebtterlv
huinan beings. I ood' dreary picure in the Soug f the
Shirt" is even less disni than thi hideos realit : T IS BEF R O (;IVE T*IAN T REC

shattereti roof and a naked ir. Whn Plenty P>overty endows.
A tabic--a braken chair- Fis Charity bemnggi-

a waIl so bl:nk, my ho han When Povert an nî best

For somntimes falling there. An alms is ha ne

One af the childretn as an nfant Of the other two ;irlsl
the elder (v:ho is four years of age) had on only a iun
calico dress-without sift shoes or slckingswile he C: rect aners o t AcrOstC in Nh. % iae been
vounger was entirely naked. and ver nearly fros-n to receied fraom Spectattrg E\n. ticus," J.
death." The unnaturai father of these children (who is no and "'orontuîîemess For the benefit of those who bave
rmarriecd to their mother w-as found by Detective Bouchaid not succeeded lu soléing t, he answer s, >uns
in the Exchange Hotel. They started li codiparic stoiuCE:rs Thus
find sane insitution that vould receive the two Ylle girls D I ne S
but were unsuccessful at de House of Industry, and aiso i
ai the Nazareth Orphan Asylun. This Asylumu admits Osri C
oni French Canadian orphans; and they were recomnended 4 Gynasti C
to-ry the St. Patrick's Benevolent Institution. On their 5 Ev El
rnaking application ta Father O'Brien, "/he d/edined to aceve 6 Niob E
ie ci/dreu, because t/iey were i/kgitima'c." 7 n

DrocExNEcsts weil aware that there are certain regulations S Succes S
in ail Charitable Institutions, and that these, for the sake Comtuunicatons have also been reccin td fromil 1'N
of ordier, nust be duiy observed. But lie protests, in Scottish irvincial Kincarline and otheis, for which
the present instance, against too strict an adherence to thanks are tendered. Corespondents are informed that
the kex scrit;/a. It is true thht, owing to their parernts' sin, Diooni:s absolutely declines ta be made the vehicle for
these tvo forlorn children v'ere i ima/c - but coldi naked replies to attacks in other journals. W. I." and Verax"
and starving, they were /itima/e objects of charity For vill please hale note of this.
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